
ITS ALLABOUTJUXTAPOSITIONI

Moderncop cars,a mushroomcloud, a

drunkguy with a helmet,a space-age

"rocket" carall transposedwith a red-

hot bitch up to her kneesin greenrock

candy! BabyJesus,if this isn't the impe-

tus for a coronaryembolismI don't

know what is. TomorrowI'm taking it to
Kinko'sto haveit blown up-it'll span

my living roomand all four walls! Hell

I'll coverthe windows too just so I can

breakout the ether,lathermyselfin car-

rot oil and baskin the brain-crumbling,

libido-blowing raw SEXvibe that this

tantric flyerfor GLITZ:Monthly Music

Mayhem is blastingout remorselessly.

Also, what forward-thinking super

geniusgot the divine inspirationto

marry retrohouse,electroand breaks?
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Next time youseea pieceof sootyI

crumpledgarbageblowinginthewind I

pick it up-it might be a beautiful club
flyer (onthe otherhandI it mightbea
dr ied dogpoop-scoopbag!)

» THE LASTTIME I SAWTHIS BASTARDwas at a show beneaththe Parthenonin Rometwo years
ago. I was out of my skullon mushrooms,enough raw speedto changethe outcomeof twenty world

cupsand ten hits of acid. Ontop of that my friendsand I had smokedthe lymph nodesof a dog-sized

sewerratand were tradingoff on a gasmasklinkedto a canof ScotchGuard.We were havingthe time

of our lives...and then he showedup in his goofy little spaceship. "Heywhat areyou fellasup to?" he

asked."Screwyou man:' I retorted."You'rea freak. look at those eyeballsand that lame-asspaint job
on your spaceship.It doesn'teven havea dome.What happenswhen you go to the upperatmosphere?

I betyourheadimplodes.""I betyou freezeto death," myfriendjibed cleverly."My nameis SuperSonic,"
he repliedglibly-almost good-naturedly."Haha...haha," I laughed."What are you, somekind of cos-

micsuperheroto the retarded?Is that a bib you'rewearing?"Wewere rolling in laughterwhen he pulled
out a bulbous,toy-like lasergun and blew my buddy's headcleanoff. Thenhe spedoff. If you seethis

guy in his stupid hoversled,tell me 'causeI'm gonna kick hisass.

« THIS LOOKSLIKESOME HEAVYORDINANCEthe "BulletproofDiva" issqueezing

off there.Yet...it seemsthat she'snot troubled by the physicsof recoil.Maybeshe'sdis-
comfortedbythe fact that the right (HERright.. .not yours!)breastcup on herbodyarmor

is conCAVEand not conVEX.luckily shehasa special"cord" which allowsthe holsterfor

her handgunto be convenientlylinkedwith her...thong. What will the brainiacsat The

Pentagonthink of next?And her face:Somanythings are reflectedin hercrypticvisage.
This incrediblytalentedartist hasmanagedto capturethe seductiveeroticismof a pagan

love goddesswho knows how to pleasea man with the gritty, hard-boiledferocityof a
demon killer who won't take 'no' for an answer! The Mona Lisa tiene nada on The

BulletproofDiva.
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I DON'T KNOW ABOUTYOU, but Hammond,Indianawas one of the placesmy motherwarned

meabout asa child. As if herwise words weren't enough,this sinisterparodyof an innocentbreak-
fast cerealboxshould havealertedmeasto the mind-whammyawaiting: After paying my innocent

$20, I was usheredinto The HammondNationalGuardArmory.After the blindfold was taken off, I

behelda spectaclestraightout of the Old Testament.Demonsof everystockand castedancedwith

buxomsupermodelswhile young childrensniffedglueand cheatedat ConnectFour.At the pinnacle

of the evening.Satanhimselfshowed up escortedby none other than RichardSimmons.Beware

faithful reader...Hammond.Indiana (population5,645) is the nexusof evil, the true birthplaceof sin

that makesVegaslook like SesameStreet.
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NORMALLYA MANDRESSEDUP IN TIGHT,SPIKED

LEATHERwould cause me to recoil in abject horror.
Howeverwhen I calledfor moreinformationI discovered

the fellow pictured here is actually Pulp Fiction'sThe

Gimp modeling the latestof his "SummerCollection." I

canceled my Monday night plans to watch Pay it

Forwardfor the 53~time and made my way post haste

to The RedDog. It was an enchantingnight, TheGimp
fairly floated aboutthe club. mint julep in hand,offering
insiderstoriesto the curiousand soft assuranceto those

struckdown in awe at seeinga "real Hollywoodstar."

Mark Granthurled the houseall night and as I walked

awaycontentwith the knowledgethat bothJacksonand

Travoltawerewearingwigs I knew that the gapingvoid

in mysoul had beenfilled by a manwith a peculiargait

and a penchantfor rubber.

LASTWEEK I HADTERRIBLELUCK:My lotteryticket (which Habibat 7-" gave me his personalassurancewould

be a big winner) turned out to be a fake; my landlordcorneredme and savagelybrowbeatmeabout three monthsof

what hecalled'unpaid rent'; and a birdcrappedon my girlfriend'sheadaswe stood in linefor TheScramblerat a local

carnival."Why me?"I wondered.Then.as I satdown to write a fair.unbiasedgroupof flyerreviewsit hit me likea fry-

ing pan.Cleverlydisguisedasa fat dude wearingdumb sunglassesand flip flops while he surfs.this was in actuality
a PolynesianHighPriestwho had left the confinesof histemple deep beneaththe Mauna Loavolcanoto destroyme

with the Tiki Curse-the mostsavageand evil of all Hawaiianenchantments.Yourememberthe episodeof the Brady
Bunchwhen they go to the islandsand Bobbyfinds the Tiki Idol and it causesunbridledhavoc?After causingGregan

ego-crushingwipeout whilst surfing, Alicethe live-in maid and family pragmatistfinally takes mattersinto her own

handsand scoldsBobbyfor being so naivewhen dealingwith a malevolentpagandeity.Obviously,the folksat Clam

Bakedon't know what they'regetting themselvesinto...or they'rehell-benton the destructionof the Americanway of

life. Eitherway.get asfar away from Chicagoas you canthis summer.Move to LosAngelesor New Yorkwhere you

can beassuredof your personalsafetyaway from this flyer.
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IF I SEE ONE MORE FLYER WITH TWO CRAZED

BEASTShaving surrealisticsex alongsidea bouquet of

flowersandtwo glassesofwine I'mgoingto chokesome-

one.Maybemy mailman.He'sbehindall of this. Forthree

months I got nothing. Not a letter,not a bill, not evena

carepackagefrom my friendJeff.Thenthis showsup-

exactly ONE month before Halloween.Maybe I don't

"see"him when hecomesto my houseeverydaybut that

doesn'tmeanI don't knowwhat he'sup to. I'vehadpeo-

ple try and preyon my subconsciousfearsbefore.Oprah
and Richard Simmons have both devoted television

showsto it. Observethe look of existentialfutility of the

faceof the top dog as he sendshis motherloadinto the

stratosphere.Where will his seed be in four centuries?
Frozenin orbit arounda dead husk

of a planet,floatingfor dreadinfini-

ty through a lifelessgalaxy.Damn

the postoffice.

This is the back of a flyer for DerrickCarter'sresidencyat BarThirteenin Chicago.Thefront

remindsme of an ad for feminine hygiene:flowers, hang gliders etc., but the back... Pam

Grierwatch out!. If you took out a loan and put this imageon t-shirts you'd sell enough of

them to buy club RUSH.A blackpanther,a chicwith a big afroand biggerta-tas-both jux-
taposed againsta star reminiscentof set decoon TV's hit musicshowcase'Soul Train!'Yo'

dogg if this ain't soulfulthen I don't know what is! Word!
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Next time you see apiece of sooty,
crumpled garbage blowing in the wind,
pick it up-it might be a beautiful club
flyer (on the other hand, it might be a
dried dog poop-scoop bag!)

COREY BARBA
http://IVIVIV.coreybal'ba .com

PeterPangoescountry. If the flaccid lassoand the turd shapedpistol aren't enoughto send

you running,then the CharlieChaplinmoustacheand the huge phallus posingas a silo will
finish the job. Farmstuff freaksmeout. I grew up in a cow town and our third gradeteacher

Mrs. Kay(shewas a hottie!) took the class0[1a field trip to JonesPacking,which is a niceway
of sayingJonesButcherHouse.Theymade our parentssign consentforms. I was quite an

excited,innocentyoung lad. My Mom packedmyfavorite lunchand Dadgavemea knowing

smile. I was about to becomea man.What I had imaginedas a pastoralromp in the country

proved insteadto be a gruesometour of horrors through a hellish gore-drenchedcitadel of

death. Wall to wall blood and entrailswere the lastthing thesedoomed bovinessaw before

they were struckbetweenthe eyesby a hydraulicallyfired steelrod and spl.itfrom mouth to
ass by a razor-sharp,yard long scythe.looking at this kook, I'm sure you and I agreehe's a
bit too cocksureaboutthis party.Something'srotten in Denmarkand I don't think it's the corn.
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HOLA!mElLAmOfAl(O! Forall 0' ya all

out there that don't "habla Espano!."

that means,"My nameis Falco'" Byday

I'm a constructionworker but at night I

let it all hang out at Amigo! I work hard

operatingan industrialcrane.Swinging

that big wreckingball backand forth,

sendingit hurtling though spaceto

burst through thick, strongconcrete
walls takesa lot of concentration.That's

why one night a week I put on my

stretchpantsand blue plasticshirt and

just go wild' Theother guysat work say

I've got great hipsand you know what?

I'm not afraidto show them off! My
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mAOY fEEl that DiscoISthe 70s. Platform pieces?JonBaker.Whetherplayingvol-

shoes,afrosonwhitedudes,Watergate, leyballonthebeachin Malibuorchasing
cocaine,orgies-it wasagreattimefor evilbankrobberstheystucktogether-
everyone.Butwhatdothe70smeanto andalwaysattheendtheretheywere,
me?Friendship.Aspecialkindoffriend- laughingit upatheadquarterswith
ship.I wasonlyakidbackthenbutI Grossman,TheSargeandHarlan,that
knowwhatit wasallaboutthankstoa cleverlittleguyinthewhitecoatwho
certaintelevisionshow.That's workedinthegarageandlookedlikea

right...CHiPs.Together.PonchandJohn lawngnome.Goodtimes.

rode the sunnyhighwaysof southern Ftf ~_~
Californialookingoutforcitizens...and Ne'
eachother.Doyourememberthe xt tIme you see a pie iJ
episodewheresomebastardloosened I C:umpledgarbageblow.ce?f sooty, I
thewheelonPonch'sbikecausinghimto PIck It UP-it might be 10910!he wind,
crash?Whowastheretopickupthe fI~er (on the other h a b~autlful club

drIed dog pooP-s and, It might be a

!~!~o.~E~~imotein DilpoJlahleArt.

wife doesn't like to comewith me, she

doesn't likethe "atmosphere,"but that's

ok. Amigo is una nocheespecialor, "a

specialnight" for the workingman. life

can be hard,and heylet's faceit

Chicagoain't Miami! I'll take any linle
rayof sunshineI can get! So

listen...whetheryou'rea bronc rideror a

dock worker.if you'vegot the blue collar

bluesget your fanny down to Amigo

and boogieto DJslike GeorgeAcosta

and ATB!Sometimesthe only way to

stay saneis to put your handsin the air
and just go crazy!

RHO...RHO...E(80...feelingseductive

tonight? Tiredof living in a world that
doesn't understandthe darkersideof

desire?Doessilencesometimesseemto

have its own melody?If you cananswer

yes to any of thesequestions,or feel

braveenoughto ventureinto a dimen-
sion whereyour secretneedsdon't have

to hide in the shadows,then makeyour

way over to ECHO...Echo...echo...(7he

Never EndingSound).Do you like to

read poetry,burn candlesand enjoythe

finer things a life of mysteryand sensi-

tive introspectionhasto OFFER...

Offer.. .offer?Loseyourselfin our world

famous 'Labyrinthof Intrigue': a ten

thousandsquarefoot mazeconstructed

from a rarestrainof Englishgarden

hedgegeneticallyengineeredby Lord
Byronhimselfand assembledwith

ergonomicverveby qualified Ikeatech-
nicians!Thetruths of the soul to be dis-

coveredwithin will satiatethe deepest

yearningof eventhe most languidof
beach-walking,infinity-pondering,cre-

ative-writing-course-takingmoonwor-

shippers.Thrill to the stylingsof DJ
Lurid,TheWhispererand the masterof

elusiveknowledgewho callshimself

simplyThe"Captain."
ECHO...Echo...echo...wherethe romanti-

cismof the 18'" Centurymeetsthe fash-

ionablepracticalityof the new millenni-

um. Blackdressrequired.


